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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.— lion. James MeSherrv.
Asswiate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—E,tw..S. Eichelberger.
(Perk of ,the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

- Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. \V. Shank, John II. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Harnilton.Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightnian, Simon T. Stauffer.

..Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—.T. Wm. Baugh man.
Burveyor.—Williarn II. Hilleary.
_School Commissioners.—Sananel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzathn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Eeaminer.L-Glenn H. Worthington.

• Em-mitsburg Distrsct.
Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst,

...lustices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knoul, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

.Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Coastables.—Wm. H. Astibaugh, Ed w.
Wenseh hot.

aSchml Tru4tees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.
.Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.

Rowe.
Town (1444table—W illi am H. Ashbaugh.

Taw Collector—,Tohn F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Luth.eran Church.

.pastor.-Rev. ------ • Services

every other -Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7

o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

'Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10+ o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,

Sunday morning at 9+ o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
.Pastor.—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. in., an:t every other Sunday

evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. m. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.

Sanday School at o'clock, a. in.

Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

P./..)r.-,-.Rey. H. F. White. First Mass

7 'clock, a. m., Aceontl mass 
10 o'clock,

a. mu.; Vespers :1 o'clock; 
; Sun-

day School, :it 2 0' p.

Mciho,118t Epi.scopal Church.

_ J. N. Davis. Services

every other Sim lay evening at 7

o'el.,ck. Prayer ineetn every other

. .Sattlay evening at 71. o'clock. 
Wedn-

ea lay evening pr.tyer meeting at 
71

o'cock. Sunday ':•cliotd 8 o'clock, a.

In. Cliss m-eting every other Sunday
at t • . p.

MAILS.

A rrire.

. •Sirough from Baliinnaa• 
11:20, a. in.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. m., Ha-

gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Ridge,

7:1o, p. re.. Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,

Fro,10rick , Ii :20, a. in., and 7:10, p.m.,

Gettysbur,r, 4:30, p.
Depart.

13-thimore, Way 8;35, a. in., Mechanics-

town, Ilag,erstown, Hanover, 
Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. m., 
Rocky

Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed)

3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p. 
in.,

Motter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15 p.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. : D.

R. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Jacob K. 
Byers, Sr.

S., JosephByers,Jr S. • John F.

Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet;

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and 
E.

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.

Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Arlelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo. ,

Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, West 
main

street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. -4. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-

son • Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ;0fficer

of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Qfficer o

the Guard, Win. A. Fraley; 
Quarter-

master, Jno. II. Mentzer. George L.

tGillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to

the State Encampment, Jos. W. David-

son; Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres t,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;

Treasurer, J. H. Stokes • Capt. Geo.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. )3ushman ;

2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association. •
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, _Jim. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R,
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe •, Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
II. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Associaticrt.—Prest.,
F. A. Adelsberger ; Vice-Prest., C. C.
Kretzer ; Sec., E H, Rowe ; Treas., Paul
Motter •, Directors, F. A. Adelsherger.
C. C: Kretzer, E. II. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and Paul Motter.

Enunitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman-;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
T,. m. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer-
Amp, Rowe, I. S. Annan.
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Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS,- GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
Net trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

d'AN and after Sunday, Dee. 2, 1888, passen-
ger.traIns on this road will run as follows

PASSENGER TRAINS I.EAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays., Daily
------ --

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fst M
----,' ---
A. 31.1P. M. A. :M.

Hillen Station, Baltimore ..... 8 00 -1 00 4 10
Union Station, "   8 05 4 05 4 15
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10 4 10 4 20
Fulton Station, .'   8 12 4 12 4 '22
Arlington ........ .........   8 '25 4 22
Mt. Hope  - 8 28 4 25
Pikesville 
Owings' Mills  ; 4"iti ; 4 1 :14
Glyndon S 59 4 59 4 ;51
Hanover ar. 10 38 6 20
Gettysburg  kir. 7 1::
Westminster  9 43 :5 4:1
New Windsor 

0Linwood  11(.1?:5", (5; (17
Union Bridge 10 1 - 6 111
Frederick Junction 102 . 6'2"
Frederick  ar. 11, 2
Double Pipe Creek  

1,3111 0 2-1

Rock Ridge 10 39 6 31
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 l(' 10
Loy's 10 43 6 3
Graceham  101 . il :k•.
mecha:nicatown 10 51 (1 44 11 05
Sabillasvile 11 1•., 7 04
Blue Ridge Summit  11 ')') 7 13 0:19
Pen-Mar  11 •*• 7 .18
Blue Mountain  
Edgemout 11 4 ' 7 30
Waynesboro'. Pa  mr. 120 1 SO
Chambersburg.. .... ...... a r. 121: 8 30
Shippensburg ar. 1 10 9 (8)
Smitlisburg 11 48 7 36,
Chewsville 11 50 7 4-
Hagerstown 1215 8 Ot. 7 12
Williamsport ar. 12 30 8 1 ri

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

14
7 :13
8 15
15

. Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS., Pass. Mail.

A. M.
Williamsport  7 28
Hagerstown    7 -15
Chewsville   7 59
S mit lisburg  8 06
Shippensburg. Pa  6 45
Chambersburg,"  7 18
Waynesboro`, "   7 52 

8 15Edgemont . 
Blue Mountain 
Pen-mar 
  88 2293

8 30
Mechanicstown  8 54
Graceham   8 57
Loy s  9 01
Emmitsburg   8 30
Rocky Ridge  9 05
Double Pipe Creek   9 12

Sabillasville  

Frederick Junction   9 16
Union Bridge  9 26
Linwood   9 30
New Windsor  9 36
Westminster  9 53
Gettysburg ....    8 00

Ilia nnodv0enr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  180 m 5 31
Owing' Mills.  1044!5 41
Pikesville 10 52
Mt, Hope  10 57
Arlington  11 00
Fulton Station, Baltimore — 11 08
Penna. Avenue, "  11 10
Union Station, "
Hillen Station, "

P.M.
'210
'225
2 11
2 50
1 25
1 58
2 36
3 00

3 10
3 10
3 24
3 44
3 48
3 52
3 20
3 56
4 01
3 00
4 08
4 21
4 20
4 32
4 50

5 54
6 02
6 05

Daily

Fst M

P. M.

1155

1232

1251

5 21
5 33 --- ---- - - - - - • • - - - - - - - - And sleeps in Potter's Field. i night. I paid an expressman 8ev-

5 41
ANDERS & WHITE, The terrible sin, may God forefend 

enty- Inc cents. I paid another 
the, .

, .m ,pt 
same. I had to hire a hack to car-

lieOt the Orin who ntver stops to te
ERGEON DENTISTS. may dig a eit, and shape the end ry Inc about in Jersey City, and

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,
TTOMCEOPATHIC
1.1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office hours-8 to. 9 A. M.; 12 to 2, 6
to 8, P. M.
jan 22-y

FOUND DEAD.

BY SARAH T. BOLTON.

. "Found dead, by the roadside, Augus-
tus Hall,

With a bottle clasped to his frozen
breast;

He died from drink, where he chanced
to fall—"

Ran the coroner's verdict—and this was
all,

God only knows the rest.

Where was the soul, once brave and
strong,

As he staggered' along the broad high-
way?

Where was the mentor of right and
wrong,

As he babbled a stave of the drinking
song,

Heard in a den that day?

"Wive la vie!" as the maudlin swell
Went trembling out on the startled

air,
And echo mocked, from the frozen dell,
"La vie—la vie!" he reeled and fell,
Where to, he did not care.

The wind, in the leafless treetops, beat
The onward march of a wintry storm,

But the snow came down with silent feet
And tenderly spread a winding sheet
Over the human form.

They found him there, when the morn-
ing light

Shone over the woodland far and free,
Still and stark, in the shimmering white
With his lips apart as, yesternight,
He sung, " Virè In vi..8 !"

This human, wreck in his rags and
grime,

The lowest and least of his fellow
Men,—

Had never committed a penal crime—
Was followed and flattered, in man-

hood's prime,
For eloquent tongue and pen.

issue a warrant. One justice told

him in my hearing:

"Every man coming to visit the

Falls ought to come with two re-

volvers, and the oftener he fires in-

to your crowd the better it will be

for the few honest people here. I

wish more kickers would kome

here."

In going down the Jersey coast

by way of New York, or rather by

Jersey City, I reached that point to

discover that I was trunkless. I

.went o;er the river and consulted

the Erie baggage agent, and, after

telegraphing to various points, it

was found that they had been left

in the station at Buffalo. The

baggageman there had three hours

in which to get them aboard, but

he had singled me out as a victim.

Everybody else's trunk had come

along, but mine had been held over

for a rest. I couldn't kick on a

man 300 miles away, but I laid for

him. All the while I was fishing

and sailing I nursed my wrath to

keep it warm, and six weeks later I

walked into the baggage office at

Buffalo. I had the documents to

back me up as I said :

"On the 22d day of July I pass-
el through here. I was tickeLd to

Jersey City straighter than a string,

and before I left Detroit I saw that

my checks were all right."

"Well, you left my trunks right

here for twenty-four hours."

"Quite likely."

"And now you must pay forDi. 1..-H. HICKEY,

DENTIST, , He had led the van for truth and right, your carelessness."
EMMITSBURG, MD. But, alas, he tell, where thousands . "What !"

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his yield ; ; "Here is a bill of expense made
professional services to the public.-e- Fell, with the gayol, of his hope in sight, '
Charges moderate. Satisfaction gin-run- 

-, 

. . . by your neglect of duty : There is
teed. Office one door west of the .ell, in the strength, of his mind and 

Reformed Ch ii tali. tjan 5-tf might— , V, for three of us at a hotel over

II. CLAY ANDElls,D.D.S. ['HANN R. Wnirs,D.D.S.

ECHA NICSTOWN, MT).
of a ruined life, when he asks a friend
To take a social drink.

—Written for uth' s Companion.

...-
Have formed a en-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office ;Erectly
opposite the Pest Mice, wh re one
member of the Min will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. juDel 2y

C. V. S. LEVY,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

9 15 OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
1 os Court II ouse.—Being the State's Attor-
1 15 ney for the County does not interfere
1 23 with my attending to civil practice.
1 36 dec 9-tf.

2 10

615 238
17 2 40

....11 15 622 245
20t 6 27 250

-- —
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
6:45 a. m. and 1.25 and 3.50 p.m.. Chambersburg
7.18a. m. and 1,58 and 4.23 p. In., Waynesboro
752 a. m. and 2.36 and 5.00 p. m., arriving
Edgernont 8.10 a. in. and 2.5,5 and 5.18 p.m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-
mont 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7;13 a. in. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., Chem-
bersburg. 8.15 a. in. and 12.40 and 8.30 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.45 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.00
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederiok leave Junction at 10.32 a. m. and
4.57 p. m. Trains for Taneytown. Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 0.58 am and 342 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. in. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Oftlee, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager,

B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE &

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEams—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. Da, FAHR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels,. Diarrhwa and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle, Prepared only by bit. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and • satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
i'MMITH3TTRG. MD,

A KICKER.

was down near the lower rail-

road bridge at Niagara Falls, hay-

ing a couple of Loss with me, when

a hackman drove up and offeredto

take us down and show us the

whirlpool, a mile below, and re-

turn us to the bridge for half a dol-

lar each. When this offer was de-

clined he said lie woull take the

three of us for a dollar, and we got
into his carriage. He drove down

to the whirlpool House, and as we

got out I saw a sign reading : "Fif-

ty cents to go down to the whirl-

pool."

"You agreed to bring us down

and show us to the whirlpool," I

said to the hackman.

"Well, it's down those stairs."

se_ I "But I don't propose to pay fifty

cents to go down there."

"Then you won't see it."

"And you won't get your dollar !"

"Won't I? Come, I am ready

to take you back." •

"But we are not ready to go.

You lied to us and I refuse to pay

' you a cent."

"You either pay or I'll make jel-

ly of. you."

"Come and try it !"

He did not accept the invitation,

but drove off uptown, and a strang-

er said to me ;

tfHe has gone for a crowd, and you
will be lucky to get off alive.. It's

a shame-faced swindle, of course,

and here are a dozen of us who have

been played the same way, but what

can we do about it ?"

"You can kick against the gang,"

"Yes, but we'd get the worst a
it. Thpy are a had lot. You'd bet,

ter send the fellow his money."

"I'll be hanged if I do !"
As we starte4 pp the river on

foot a dozen men followed to see

the fun. When we reached tho

end of the street car track a mob of

fourteen backmen received us. The

one who had lied. to us demanded

his dollar. I refused to pay it.

He called to his mob to come on,

and I backed up to the building,

leveled a revolver at the crowd and

waited, They diin't come on worth

a cent. - They didn't ,care for •dol-

lars just then.. One by one they

slunk away, while I took the ear

back to the Falls. The leader tried

to get me arreated for carrying a

deadly weapon, but no ene would

that's twelve shillings more. The

total expense is 9, to say nothing

• of my time, and -worry, and a day

"Aild you expect me to pay !"

"You'll either pay or I'll bring

suit and send for the general bag-

gage agent as a witness."

"Well, you are a crank !"

"No, I am riot. I simply kick

when imposed upon. The road

! guaranteed to deliver me and my

baggage in Jersey City at a certain
hour all right unless accident pre-

- vented. There was no accident."

He stormed around for a while

' and then paid me, and I divided

• the money between two cripples at

the door. He said I was the mean-

est man he ever saw, but it was a

lesson he will never forget.

At Elmira, once upon a time, I

had to wait for the western connec-

tion. No one knew how long it

would be, as the other train was

late, and to satisfy a natural cur-

iosity I stepped to the ticket window

and asked of the young man inside:

"Will you please tell me how late

the Erie express is ?"

He did not look up from his pa-

per, and I repeated the query. lie

moved a little this time, and I was

encouraged to say :

"I hate to disturb you, but I'm

very anxious to know."

He got up, came to the window,

and pulled it down- as he said :

"I know nothing about it."

There were four men behind me

waiting to ask the same question.

I invited them to kick. They re-

f lied. TIlln I invited them to see

me kick. They accepted. There was

a door to the office, and I opened

it. The young. man was waxing

his moustache in front of a glass.

"Isn't it a part of your duty to

answer civil questions ?" I pleasant-

ly asked.

"You git, or I'll put a head on
you !" he roared.

"How late is the Erie express !"

He rushed at me, and I gave him

the neatest black eye you ever saw.

I was wondering if I shouldn't treat

the other after the same fashion,

when an officer of the road stepped

up and asked for an explanation..

When I had given him one, he

turned to the young man and ask-

ed :

"Did you refuse to answer his

questions

-The victim was silent..

to-morrow and suggest the need of wessaies Wok.

an immediate change here." The Cen ury publishes an Open
A change was made. r have seen

the new man, and he will answer
questions even about Jonah, if you

wish.-21/. Quad, in Detroit Free
Press,

Chi Istmas.

The intensity of modern, life and

the deepening of consciousness

through intelligence breed sadness.

We think too much and work too

hard to 'have time for enjoyment,

and if we suddenly discover that

we have nerd of it, we take it in in-

ordinate quantities, rather than in

simple and natural ways ; we go

out and buy pleasure at so much

the hour instead of somehow con-

triving to live a mirthful life. Close
observers of modern society, like

Walter Besant, have discovered

that a main lack in the lives of the

poor is that of cheer, and he urges

that philanthropic plans should em-

brace measures for daily brighten-

ing the lives of the people by some

simple experience of a pleasurable

sort. It would be a somberillact if

the number of those who live

through a day without a • laugh or

even a smile could be ascertained,

—a strange miscarriage of. Nature,

since man is the only being within

her dominion who is capable of that

action. Christmas has rendered

the world this good service, that

now fir many centuries it has call-

ed men to sympathetic cheerfulness.

It conies, indeed, but once a year,
but for some days the cloud on the

brow of humanity lifts a little and

the wail dies out of its voice. Al

times it has been too obstreperous

in its mirth and called for puritan-

ic check, but for the most it has

been true to its origin and stirred

the human heart to sympathet)c

gladness and hope. We shall so/ n

hear the growls of the pessimi c

critic over the wastefulnes

Christmas gifts arid the irrati

ty of Christmas mirth. Heed him

not ; he does not know that the

key-note of the universe is joy,

and that Christmas laughter is only

a stray echo of an eternal hymn,

and nearly the only one Oita has

reached us, and that it is well

worthy of being caught if we would

ever hear the whole. Therefore,

fathers, give gilts to your children,

even if you have to lesson the daily

portion,, remembering the wisdom

of Mahomet, who said, that if "he

had two loaves of bread he would

sell one and buy hyacinths, for they

would feed his soul." And, ye

children, stir up your fathers to

mirth ; Christmas conies but once

a year, and the years left to them
may not be 'tinily.— The Century!
for December.

• -
Raising Trees Frow Cott:ngs.

A few varieties of forest trees,

notably the poplars and willows,

are very easily grown from cutting

of the wood, and are commonly

propagated in this way. The new

wood is used for this purpose—that

is, the wood of thepreviousseason's

growth. It should be cut in No-

vember or December, before any ex-

treme cold weather occurs, and

during mild weather when there is

no frost in the wood.

Keep fresh by putting it away in

sand in the cellar and work up into

cuttings during stormy weather in

the winter. They are made by sim-

ply cutting the wood with a sharp

knife into sections of about eight

inches in length, then pack aWay in

sand or earth in shallow boxes so

that the upper ends will be exposed

to the air. Keep in this way until

spring, when the callus forms on

the lower end, and they will start

more quickly 'into growth than if

cut in the spring just before setting

them in the ground. -

In planting them out it is im-

portant that the lower ends should

have the earth packed tightly

against them, and to do this sue-

Letter in December from which the
following is quoted : "As I have
said before, Map has the advantage
of possession ; life is the survival
of the fittest ; and since man has
the vantage ground, only those wo-
men who are armed with the same
weapons, have thesame determina-
tion to succeed and the same stake
to lose, will gain the same footing.
I do not mean to accuse man of
any more injustice than comes of
this struggle, for life ; as I have
said, business is business. No man
pays for anything mare than he is
compelled to pay. Let our girls
become really thorough saleswomen.
both wholesale mindretail, even if it
comes to traveling ; let them prac-
tically learn printing, engraving,
designing, light cabinet-work, ste-
nography, book-keeping, watch-
making, goldsmi thing, dressma ki ng
(at which the practical womaa
sometimes makes a fortune)—any
of the hundreds of things for which
their nimbi eand.delicate fingers, na-
tive wit and taste, quick perceptions
and faithful perseverance, fit them,
and let them learn it as a business,
thoroughly, honorably, with the -de-
termination to be first-class week-
women, and soon they will share
the pay as well as the work of men.
And believe me, our girl will be no
less fitted to be a good, loving wife
and mother, if she sees fit to marry;
and she will not be driven into a
thoughtless marriage to escape the

drudgery of earning the pittance
which will not support her, nor of

making a sacrifice which is general-
ly considered to be even more dis-
graceful than that. Think of this,
you who bemoan the thousands of
unhappy marriages and the fre-
quency of divorce. And if she is
left, as so many women are left,
with children depending on her for
support, she issin no worse condi-
tion than the widower who is left
with them to care for. Think of
this, you who may be widows.
"I will say here that men have

objected to this idea, saying that if
women are self-surfporting they
will not care to marry. Surely, I
reply, if a man depends upon his
money alone to attract and keeps
the time has arrived when womast
should compel him to make himself
worthy of her love and her posses-
sion.

"There are many bright instances
where women have met and under-
stood this condition of affairs, and
have gone to work like men and
made themselves valuable. They
have something which they can do
better than other women and as
well as a man. Andel am glad to
say that my -experience has bees.
that Such women are admired, ap-
preciated, and valued. As one old
business man said to me, 'If you
want a faithful, trustworthy em-

ployee, have a woman who under-

stands her business.' Woman has
every elemsnt of success in her,;

teach her to bring it to bear on the
situ; t. on."—L E. IloLmAN, in tile
December Century.

Top-Worked Apple Trees.

A. R. Whitney, of Lee county,
Ill., recently stated before the
Northern Illinois . Horticultural So-
ciety that the top-worked apple
trees, on an average, bore ten times
as much fruit as his root-graftea
trees of the same varieties, the same
ages and under the same conditions
of soil and treatment. These trees—
many of them over forty years old
—are still healthy, vigorous and
very productive. He is so well ca•.-
vinced of the superiority of that
class of trees that for several years
past his new and extensive plant-

ings have been wholly of top-grafts
ed trees,

A VETERAN was relating his ssx.-
ploits to a crowd of boys. and mess-
fieriest having been in five engage-

cessfully it is necessary, if planting ments, "Tbat's nothing !" broke
them in the nursery, to open a ill a little shaver, 5-'My sister San,
trench by stake and line, or, if in all's been engaged eleven times,"
the forest, to throw out a spadeful

of earth at each place where the

cuttings are to he inserted. They

should be set, deep enough so as to
cover up the terminal bud,

MERE is a town in Kansas so
rigidly temperate -that -they object
to storms brewing in the neighbor,
hood

"ERIN go bragli" meaus Ireland SUBSCRIBE for the Emittrart72.S
"Very well ; see .1;* AlThot ; forever, Cultosslcs,z,

•
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PRESERVE THF, IsORESTS.

The New York Mail end Erpre4ts

of December 6th, :n speaking of

Tree Culture says.:

le various ways evidence is being
furnished that the American .people
-at•e awaking to the importance of
preserving and caring for their
vosels and forests.. There is an
American Congress, which is now
in session in A.thinta, Georgia.
There is another known as the
;southern Forestry Congress, ad it

I:ae for some time been confidently

expected that one ;result of the pres-
ent meeting in Atlanta would be an
Amalgamation of the two,
On Monday evening, in Hamilton

Hall, Columbia. College, there was

-held a mee,tiseg of the New York
.Aeadesany of Sciences ; and the time

.of the meeting was mainly devoted

•to a discussion on forest culture.

Same facts were presented, showing
-what was being done in the way of
_forest culture -in Europe ; and one
,of the speakers, Dr. Nicholas Jar-
chow, argued strongly -in favor of
establishing a school of forestry in
or near the Adirondacks. The
feeling was general that a school of
forestry was desirable ; and there
evas a strong recommendation to
reorganize the New York State
Forestay Association, which, having

-grown out of a meeting held at the
Arsenal, in Central Park, in 1885,

and having been instrumental in

inducing the Legislature to pass the

forestry law, has latterly almost

:dropped out of existence.
The increasing popularity of Ar-

bor Day in all sections of the Union

is another evidence of an awakened

interest in forestry. Nebrasbra was

the first State, we believe, to set
apart one day in each year for the

good and laudable purpose of plant-

ing trees, This was in 1870 ; and

since that time more than seven

hundred thousand acres of Nebras-

ka lend have been planted with

trees. The example has been large-

iy imitated in other Western,States,

and, indeed, Arbor Day is likely to

become popular over the length and

breadth of the Union. 
SUMMARY OF NEWS,

We can ill spare our woods and THE Florida refugees are return-

forests. They are a stmree of ing to their homes. Democrats came in I thou 
terv uf the state, exeept during

g:ht 1 1 -

wealth, of health, of pleasure, as 
Years of the re(,nstIuetIou rn.

well as of beauty. It is estimated Two Fulton county, Pa., boys would have to ge, and foolishly nu - when an effort eels made by tie

tl • t the an ma! forest product of
aged 13 and 13 years respectively, dertook to get some indorsement new fanged statt.smn e of that p,•ri-

the United States amounts to *800,-
recently shot a 200 pound deer. 

•

000,000—more then double the FIGHT million dollars are spent mine lives in Kentueky, is a Dome-
, 

fi/TIS af at 
from the other side. An tii.ele of , ost to ueeet the eait„:1:11,iistlilite'dsit trice.itli[,t

nt'

aml gl my of the Coaonoua.eeltii. 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

value of the cottoo crop. Our one annually by the women of America ere, a„ eeii it e a °T s frie n ad 

meeting and see if something can-

not be accomplished through its

efforts. The work once started

cannot fail to-go forward stacceasful-

ly and the laborers in such a cause

will always find the columns of the

CHRONICLE at •their service.
_

IT has been proven beyond doubt
that the city of Philadelphia is built

on a vast.gold mines all the clay

and gravel -taken from the earth at

a certain distance below the surface

being impregnated with the pre-

cious metal. But as it is so located

and distributed as to render the ob-

taining of it practically impossible,

the people of ,the Quaker city are

utterly indifferent to its existence..

So it is with our gold mine up on

the mountain, and the surface in-

dications of silver deposits which

are noticeable at different points all

over its surface, they promise more

work and difficulty than profit, so

nobody cares about undertaking

their development.

THEY COME IN FREE,_
The State Department has re- souri. lie originated and was the

ceived nearly a hundred replies president of the Missouri Emigra-

from Consuls in Europe to the tion Society, and it is said, spent

qoestions sent out by Chairman $50,000 in the advancement of that

Ford, of the Immigration Commit- organization, whose work did much

tee. They show that in nearly all for the Commonwealth. The iron

large foreign cities a regularly or- crash of 1884 brought disaster to

ganized business is carried on of Pitch's corporation. After that he was dynamite.
shipping immigrants to this coun-

try. The cbaracter of the people

with whom the United States are

being flooded is fully set forth.

A GOOD THING.

No Universal Remedy
as yet been discovered; but, as at least

four-fifths of human diseases have their
source in Impure Blood, a medicine
which restores that fluid from a de-
pra.,•ed to a healthy condition comes as
near being a universal c•rre as any that

can be produced. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
affects the blood in each stage of its
formation, and is, therefore, adapted to

a greater variety of complaints than any
Other known medicine.

Boils and Carbuncles,
which defy ordinary treatment, yield to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla after a comparative?
ly brief trial.
Mr. C. K. Murray, of Charlottesville,

Va., writes that for years be was af-

flicted with boils which caused him

Much suffering. These were succeaded
by carbuncles, of which he had several
at one time. He then began the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after taking
three bottles, the carbuncles disap-
peared, and for six years he has not had
even a pimple.

That insidious disease, Scrofula, is

the fruitful cause of inninnerable corn,
plaints, Consumption being only one of
many equally fatal. Eruptions, ulcers,
sore eyes, glandular swellings, weak
and wasted muscles, a capricious appe-
tite, and the like, arc pretty sure indi-

cations of a scrofulous taint in the

system. Many otherwise beautiful faces

are disfigured by pimples, eruptions,

and unsightly blotches, which arise

from impure blood, showing the need of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla to remedy the evil.

All sufferers from blood disorders

sloth! give Ayer's Sarsaparilla a fair

trial,— avoid 1 fig all powders, ointments,
and washes, and especially cheap and
worthless compounds, which not only

fail to effeet a cure, but more frequently
aggravate and confirm the diseases they
are fraudulently advertised to remedy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY '

Or. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggirts, Price $1; ala bottleo, $6. 
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hundred and fifty. thousand miles

of railroad, with their demand for

cross-ties, and the numerous other

wood-requiring, wood-consuming

enterprises of the 'country, are a

terrible drain upon the woods and

forests ; and unless tree planting is

made equal to the consumption,

the forests will be depleted. One

result of the stripping of the forest

lands will be increased and more

destructive spring floods and in-

creased and more runious summer

drought, with dangerous results to
climate and health. As connected
with forestry, Arbor Day is to be
encouraged. We but imperfectly

comprehend as yet how much a

general taste for tree culture would

lead to the beautification of our

cities anti how much this same

beantifieation would lead to health

and comfort.

In reproducing these remarks

from the Mail and Express, we take

the opportunity to ireprese upon

pur readers at home, the importance

of giving more serious and earnest

attention to the subject of tree

planting. We have frequently

though thus far, vainly urged our

citizens to set apart a day as has

been done in so many other places,

for the special purpose of planting

trees, and making it a general holi-

slay, on which all the children of

the public and private schools and

every man and woman in the com-

munity shall either personally or

by proxy, plant a tree or vine or

shrub of sonic kind on private pro-

perty or the public roads.

Such a copese pursued for a few

snecessive years, would ehange the

appeeranee of the entire neighbor-

- hood, beautify the moet unattrac-

tive spots, and enhance the value

s,f property incalculably,

it is true, that as we have no

r:oyeetry or other like association

ere to take the matter in hand,

ssiye form and purpose to the move-

r sent and thus inaugurate the work

improving and beautifying our

dr r uundings and as individual et-

( 'Os, however well-directed do not

esment t,o much in such tnetters,

to shall have more difficulty in

,aneging the work at first than

would be the ease ander different

sin mstancea. But "where there's

will there's it way," and we would

elggest that the Farmer's Club

take the initiatory steps in this im-

resent movement. The Club be-

composed of intelligent men

esseupetion has roude them

ouiliar with much that is involved

this work and being a rug-oho-1y

, ti-mired association they have it

L e their power to plan, and act cell-

ese:stlie, widsh is particularly in-
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rying away the stook the citizens  4 Not a Belli or Saieir. :_1,A.Y-FEVER ,

• surrounded the house and caught . pathetioally : A particle is applied into each nostril and t!. ,

them in the act. I "Armed with this prepared re- Horne Evidence art,1* ...4t.;aerbel ix. 61;1:4:se 1 rniitut.Dni,ttgi,th ; bV Ind il, I
IIILliS, 5l; Warren

Street. New York.

THE bursting of a water main in • quest I went down to the Senate No other preparation has won success at

Cleveland, Ohio, on 'Tuesday night, ' one morninrs before the session be- home 
equal to Ifood's Sarsaparilla. In —

le to get off the premises. They left. CATARRH.
in out a store in Carlisle and car- 1 brow uf the clerk, and he contieued

went to Pittsburg, where he is now

located and connected with a barb-

wire factory, lie possesses an en-

MR. EDISON has, it is stated, be,
vised a doll, with a small phono-
graph inside, which talks when the

ergy which will make him a winner handle is turned. The phonograph
is placed in a receptacle within the

wherever he is. chest of the doll and the handle

An effort is being made by some 
ONE FELLOW WHO WAS TOO SMART. protrudes. When it is turned the

of the women of Paris, to reform "I guess I'll have to acknow- words appear to issue from the do.l's
mouth. Edison has also devised a

the hours of social gatherings. They ledge I've 
been a fool," said a clerk

clock which anneurtees the time by

suggest that all balls shall begin at in the Internal Revenue Depart- speaking ; the talking apparatus be-

9 o'clock and end at midnight, and went, "because I've 'queered' my- •mg, of course, a phonogreph.

that luncheons be given instead of self." I was appointed from Ohio 'AlAltE1A'/F. 18 mint a failure in

dinner parties. on recommendations from Senator South Curolina. Death is the Only

Sherman and nearly all the Con- statute of limitation that affects this

gressional delegation front that contract. There is no di voree law
there, ner ever has ilecil ill the his

State then in Congress. When the

WASHINGTON G088IP.

TOM FITCH IN N EW YORK.

A gentleman who was brought to

this city for a brief period by Mrs.

Sherman's death, is Thos. W. Fitch.

lie was a lieutenant in the Navy

when he married the eldest of the

Sherman girls. He was devotedly

attached to his lovable mother-in-

law, and her influence converted

him to Catholicity. It was to his

bride that the Emperor of- Brazil

sent the diamond necklace, whose

entrance into this country free of

ever, I; a al if

amide that I filed the document

with the appointment clerk.

-After it few months, when I

found that all the Reptalicans in

the bureau were being retaitied,and

it was not intended to remotes, them,

I began to fted that my cleverneee

had been wasted. But imagine my

feelings when I foond Harrisen

was elected. 1 can't get those pa-

pers off the file, and they are doub-

ly damning, becaose of the two sots
of indorsements—one Republican,

i
duty required a special act 

the other Democrate. Do 
of Con- 

I ex-

pect to get fired when the Reptiles
gress and excited a custom-house

ferment. The duty demanded was win° 
up? Why, whett they eee

those papers thsy will take me ep

on the roof and drop me into that

big fonntain at the north front."

Atte.
-  

MRS. SARA II IsTen, aged 10p
years, 3 months and 29 days, died

Louisville, _Kentucky, last week.I

in itself a small fortune, and as the

gift was meant as a national honor

the public • approved the private

legislation. Fitch is a large well-

built and exceptionally handsome

fellow. Shortly after his marriage

he resigned from the Navy and
She was the daughter of colonel

went to St. Louis, where his father- John Taylor, of the Colonial army.
in-law gave him financial support •

Tula .mortgages on farms in Ohio,
in an iron manufacturing establish- It is said, amount to more than
went. Finally he became presi- *700,000,000, and are gradually in-

dent of the Harrison Wire Compa- creasing ; and this, too, in an old,

ny. For a time he made money, well-developed and rich farming

and during that period lie did much emmtrY.

to enhance the prosperity of Alia- THERE has been another explo-
sion in Chicago, by which a whole
block of buildings was destroyed,
and the cause of the calamity is
somewhat i nvolved in Illystcry.

Some thought it a boiler explosion.
but the proprietor of the oat meal
mill where it occurred is of the
opinion that it. was cansed by the
oat meal dust, anti some think it

for paints, powders and oosmetica. A kV:: tigeht
Blaokburn's, ned I asked him to

TI1ERE are now three hundred drop a reqm st in me behalf t , the ("I Wi:linn) Mulli°11""11 
at MeKees

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.Epps's

ELY' 3 C..1.1,7AnnE--1

1:• ••:`'

,I,111.1N OR

men at work on the new railroad s, f*. rOrt. a tea daye also end mad( MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

between Martinsburg and Winches.

years ago.

errangements to rel the home. feu -sna or. nsii e 0 a ti IC 1 •

ter. i turned me a letter to the Scaator. *30. payablsi in two years. 'Mut- '

A MAN in K.entucky was recently l' ashin2 
him to Jo what he could for Wilted signed a contract. but dis ,

attacked with hydrophobia, result- me. 'rhea I wrote nut a letter t it. (.'vur d afeleri stliv agr't Ini'l g-i nioett it ea,,co ior -eati in two moat os.
ing from a dog bite received 25 theSecretary of the Treasury itsi- ' I le rimitiod the vont pan y to tenceo•

ing that when the Internal Rt'Vl`11110 tilt) oontraet. but yeaterday the

Hoop's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh ' Office was reorgauized I inigitt 1101,i men arrived to put up the roils. '
aae, a.. i r tools on the roof, i

by expelling impurity' from the I my present position, and my pur- ' They 1 1 II that

blood which is the cause of the ' when Mulhulland appeared With a

- pee was to hase senist
or Blackburn

complaint. Give it a trial.double-barreled shot 
gun, leveled it

sign this." The recollection of suffering from

at them and gave them two minutes ,
WHILE three burglars Ivere olear- this brought the cold sweat to ti

AVel•••••••"4.¢.... 

Lowell, Mass., where it is made, it is now,

flooded a considerable portion of as it has been for years, the leading medicinegan and found Blackburn in one of
the city, and caused much destruc- , for purifying the blood, and toning and

Lion of property. 
the cloak rooms with a half dozen strengthening the system. This "good name
Democratic Senators around hint, at home" is "a tower of strength abroad."

BY the will of Rebecca E. Robert It would require a voiume
I handed him my letter of intro- People to print all Lowell people

son, which was offered for probate
in New York last Friday, the resi- 

duction, and after he read it, put have said in favor of Hood's
Of 

due of her estate, after various tni- the prepared request in his hand 
Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert

Lowell Estes living at
 28 East Fine

nor bequests, is given to establish ' and asked him to sign it. He did Street', Lowell, for 15 years

a home for enabling poor families to
have a brief summer outing free of
expense. The bequest amounts to
a hall million dollars.

A TERRIBLE tragedy occurred at
Birmingham, Alabama, on Sunday
morning. A mob of 3000 people
attacked the county jail there a few
minutes after 12 o'clock, for the
purpose of lynching R. R, Hawes,
confined there for the murder of
his wife and child. Sheriff Smith
stood on the jail steps and warned
the crowd to keep back,- but they
pressed forward, fired some shots.
threatened to use dynamite, etc.
The Sheriff then ordered the firing Many more might be given had we room. ala on & Hamlin do not hesitate to make the ex-

trated catalogues 522 TO 8900. free.

of a Gatling gun. The first volley turned around to Senator Voorhees on the recommondation of people of Lowell, traordinary claim for their pianos, that they are

brooght down a half dozen, and and asked him to sign it. The excellence achieved by other leading makers in the
superior to all others. They recognize tho high

who know its, we ask you to try

the mob halted. Another volley Tall Sycamore glanced at its con- Hood's Sarsaparilla This they attribute solely to the remarkable Mi-
en of piano building, but still claim stn:erlority.

WitS 1101.11'ed 100 the crowded street provement introduced by then' In the year 1832,tents and did as requested. Then Sold by all druggists. 51; six for L,S, Prepared only

and the mob fell back. The dead by C. Hoof, & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. the use of which
and now known as the "MASON & IIAISLIN PIANO

he turned to Blackburn and said : greatest p o a-
an0 woonded were carried away 

STRINGER," by

"'Joe, make Ransom sign it, 
is secured the

too,' at the same time handing the

pen to the North Carolina Senator.

Ransom was telling a story, and

without stopping the narrative

scratched down his name. Gor-

man was amused at the way Black-

burn was working; the crowd, and

said facetiously : 'Are you going

to skip me? "It's an open game,'

replied Blackburn, and Gorman

put down his signature, though he

was cautious enough to read the

heading before doing so. There

were yet two lines on the sheet, and

theee were filled by Kenna and

‘1. althall. °appose I would have

had a complete directory of the ed, they invite (•,,to ldaiLt, ar recom- ON--e
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A- LIFE, the area, ,

Medical Work of ate

gOF E a e Manhood,N erv-

ons and Physics. De-

bility, Premature De-

cline, Errors oi Youth,

land the untold
•.;ocsequent tnereon. 300 pages vo., 125 pre-

reripnous tor 3. d,reises. Cloth, full gilt, fL00.
iy ulna. senie•t Illustrative mown+ free to yOtink!
nnilat.dtie-saed men. Send now. Tue Gold sne

lewelled ata,aw•inled to ihe author by the Nettloti
1fferileai Association. Address 1.0 Be., 1894,B06

111....ss..or Dr, W. II. PARKElt. :trs.lnate et iiar
vard •ited.cati Codege, S5 years plactke Bost°,

who nosy aonsulted cotalaenttally. Oil. N
ch st. ‘ecialty, Diseases of Man.

Out ttitot Out. You WAY never see it anstite

and the mole dispersed, but not un-
til 10 tool were killed and 30
wounded.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO
LUCAS COUNTY, S. S.

FLANK J CHANEY makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F, J. CHENEY & CO., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County amid state aforesaid, and 

1E3 4C: C.) I

that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED POL-ARS for 

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the

each and every case of Catarrh that attention of the public to his stock of

cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this Gth day of
December, A. D. '85,

} A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL. Notary Public.

ed it, and then said : 
Jos. Dunphy, 214 Con-

Praisetral Street, Lowell, had
'Beck's pretty solid up at the swellings and lumps

Hood'son his face and neek,
Department, and I'll get Into on which Hood's Sarsapa- Sarsaparilla
this paper.' rilla completely cured.

"lie wasn't gone half a minute sisAtIrsier..w.
re 
EMarriett, wfafe of the First As-

when he came back with some hien- 
gwi,aesertroo0Ii.eor 

with 
h  says stomachthat , Eoultl otiadi janstohneeritinauinfinujregaofs thrievseeelnwsatruy sine:its,

for 16 ye‘tiirs she
tle4dsotnlieg 7iapreinacy as the best in the world.

glyphics added which purported to disorder and sick headache, which nothing nil %err, as demonstration ot the
relieved. The attacks came on every fort- 1 unequalled excaelleinnc° their org ,stlianecfeatiatthoati

be the signature of the senior Sena- night, when she was obliged to take her bed, , at au 1 of the great Woerld's Exhibitioannss,

took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time
didn't seem to satisfy him, for he the attacks ceased entirely.

100 Doses One Dollar

(;"I7NTY

not ask for my politics, and I pre- employed as bass carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president of the Erie Telephone Company,

sa me took it for granted I WaS ft had a large running some come on his leg,

Democrat, an illusion I did not twatiecliiitoile.bsizirls.11m.tarfielar,Tai e
re 
snorleis beganeto

care to dispel. Ile promptly sign- less in size, and iiPi a short time dissaopopielagrred.

MASON 86 HAWIllh
'I he cabinet organ was introduced 'n Its present

form by 51ason & Hamlin in 1861. Other makers

tor from Kentucky. Even this and was unable to endure any noise. She Paris 1801', competition.
with beet mak
tries, they have
en the Moll:est

ers of all coun-
invariably tak-
honors. Dills-

Bible purity and refinement of
tone, together vvith greatly in-
creased capach On= $ ty for standing
in time and other important advantages.
A circular, containing testimonials from three

hundred purchwers, musicians, and tuners, sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-

ments; also rented.

MASON &HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO,
uo,ToN. NEW vona. eificAt;0.

CI(

HALL's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
:e-Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Wednesday. January 2-1, 1589, at ten
O'clock, A. M., Supervisors' accounts I
will he settled as follows :
Wednesday 21, Buckeystown and

Johnsyille.
Thursday 3rd, Frederick and iIonvers,
Friday 4th, Middoetown, Creagers-

town and Catoctin.
Monday Ttil, Lonntitsburg and Mount '

Pleasant.
Tuesday Sth, Urbana and Lirkganore.
Wednesday 9th, Liberty, Petersyille

and Mechaniestown.
'lbws:lay Int la New Market, Jeffer-

son and Woodville.

WTI
1.1

to c4nrass for subscribers to the auk:races AGRI-
cimiTnisT, the great Dural NIagazine. In our
animal premium list just issued we illustrate
and offer 20. to-efal and valuable premiums
whieh are gin, It seliding sub-eribers or

*Si- in,- no e,,- I, • "III /11 i ti. as may be preferred. ID addition t•• the premiums or cash
tom so titi,l+ tell all, t.tt eanvii,,,er,,, for every club of subseribers procured we offer

,F11-17% S 41 izes,ptcia. "1)

t s n•,,ertel c kgents sending the tit largest clubs of
Aon:a .‘ie.rch 1,4,1880.

rl 70 4'e'r 1,)
44 s

SIF 11
!laA.

subscribers to the AmmucAs

vro Fischer Bou•lt,ir upright inono for the I.rgest club.... $650
$'100 in cash for t'•e t.cs.tot-ol lorg.out Ohio    2il0

ln C•4-li for the th;rei I. city, 
rit Rit;yst one Organ for the largo t OW) 

Br.diey two-wheel r rot' •'..ot- ttfolt 1art-1.4s1 ckl)
Sion in 'tell for the r.xtli la elef.

I for the hcx1

fir the sin-Ni !tiro Ito.. Si
*10 (-a, f.,r the ne ton hi: ;au. I c'llta,  

ch for neNt fifty far-re-I s

In Ti.c I, exi lag( t ci 

*1'2 ca. h •i* the next hundred dor. -est c'tt. s.

150
150
125
hi fl.
100

100
  234)
  150
  200

syn.! i,•‘. f. PtilZ1F.;•a TO THE k 5101lNT ..... 411.25•1

-,/, I!, • ! ed 'till I, II/ 111111. or INS! •n
y el. • N.., e•. !.

; It t Olt] 1.,t• 1/1•1.: ,:its seeding the IMP:,

111,31,!•1 11! I n-r I., ;1,rt 1,1 1 ,E •e on n pinbe ; e ;

sup 10 j I. 1.'ll'o II. -rl.! •,: t: ..ta 1 t tl`JI: ee the irpho.,..
vett .•n000l,t rt. 1,-r b••• t•': le *Ion Ifin, el, .1t.t: 1•1 !Phi' Ita

••• r b ;;A: no p io • •:1 1•11Y of
coot ina4.,o• •, l•TJ, j, ;ono. ell i .! ;01'1011, t I f All tour

pro, in s : re•:-r• •:ou : r: trcatinent.
is r 1' :•••: i.r.• not-it-on t•opy gluing ful/

01 till ft Jt1 lire It t. (Jill IS.

Addrc5i Art,. EMCAN

lfentior, this

9411 11,
Jos -aak.L.,4

AGWCULTURIST,

751 r3roadway, New York City.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TO KEEP POSTED ON THE

N EWS (*".1'11 E ENT I la: \\ 0111,1)
t••-i I: 111.1•-iCatl 1;•ini 1 t 'I' 1 I lb:

IT IS Ala WILL GONTIMM TO BE TuE

Lii
CFPrIPVI tirrili

TN THE UNITED STATES.

The coming y.mr. premises to he crowded with stirring events,
In the United States entrance of new issues into the political ar

ena has been
followed by change a Administration. lint. the great economic question on
w jell the cam paign turned is Font unsigned, and it:4,4)1404 is now cammitted to

a Congress ahoost equally divided betwe.mi the two trreat s,arties.
Europe is a east camp. Army oorps pat t:(I ferontiers, and millions of men

await the signal for the most titanic war the world has ever seen.
The 1-1 ERA ion's news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its corrempondenta

dot the gnaw. N.thing can ea tac their vitailener, and no expense ia

spared in spreading he results of their effurts before the ElLtott.to's rea
ders.

ALL TI-ITZ NEWS OF AMERICA
a-ill he found each week in the HERALD, while its

FOREICN DEPARTMENT
will contain a panorama of the Old World, flashed under the sea over the

COMMERCIAL CABLES.

SPECIA L MURES.
PRACTICAL FARMING,

PROGRL,SS 

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,&c. 

'iik,:;11.;Nc.:

F 
17,WOMAN'S 

wom,

NOTABLE PULPIT UTTERANCES.
Friday 11th, Woodsborouch, Jackson Fine Cigars l‘y the Inindred sand thou - LITERATURE AND APT,

and Lewistown. I and, a,ud special lemade made to order.
Saturday 12th, Tuscarora. JAMES F. HICKEY, STORIES BY OUTZ ilL - I AUTHORS.

The Coin missioners are anxious to ap- East Main Street,
point the very best men for Road Su- I anr 56-1y, Emmitabure, Md,
pe.rvisoIrs. and t.thenges art, desir

Democratic Senators, if 
on paper mendafions in writine, svhieli must he

filed prior to the mecting of the Board. -
had held out, I went back to the Appointments for the year 1889 will be

Department kicking myself because 
made as the f.listricts agosettled with.
The residue of the session will be de-

1 bad not applied to be made aid voted to general busineee, Cr

of a division, instead of modestly 
By order,

asking to be merely retained. 'IOW- dec. 15-3t. Clerk, ' W AJITICil II it .7. S.E. A. cUTTINGER,

GEO, T. EYSTER,
--AN

Sce hie splendid stock of

o E1LVEfl
Key & Stem-Winding

t
,fr rf
vele

Th1 

ripULLI REM FULL
--ficel-reis. 4° Sion, •

1117I 111 riPtirliti

••••••,....••••••

Silks
Plushes
Velvets

INFORMATION ON ALL SIThtlECTS.

Ad.(3..reris1 JAMES GORDEN BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

New York City.

GA
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•

ltrantAburg Cbumult.,-. • F. Shufl'a.
Cnrusaitas and New Year cards at M.Pen:

Mosta ries,

SATURDAY, DEC. 15,1868. . lf you want Choice Ruin and Pure

Ligtiora a all kinds, go to F. A. Diffen-

Emmitsburg Rail Road.,

• 
•

TIME TABLE,

• On and after Dee. 2, 1888, •trains on

this road will ;tin as follows ;

• TRAINS SOUTH,

Leave Emmitsinirg at 8.30 a. m. and 3.
20

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 9.00 a. in. and 
 

3.50 and 6.15

p. in.
TRAINS NORTH,

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. in., arriving at 
Em-

rnitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.30 and

7.02 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Mr WE are alweys pleased to 
receive

.communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of the
ir

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape 
proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this 
we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

his office not later than Tharsday

morning of each week.

On Dec. 22, Marshall F. Sayler, 
will

sell a lot of valuable personal property

at his residence on the farm 
recently

owned by Benjamin Cain, about 
four

miles from this place, on the Brucevill
e

road. See bills,

LOCAL ITEMS.

UNADULTERATED

-Welty and Rock Forge Still

Pure Rye and Malt Whiskeys at

F. A. Diffendars.

Go to M. F. Shuff's for Christmas

Presents.

.CALL at Gera Gingell'e for Pure Still-

House Liquors.

VALUABLE deposits of soapstone have

been discovered in Garrett county.

IT is expected that the water will 1,e

drawn off the C. & 0. Canal on the 26th

inst.

THE pavement has been laid in front

.of Annan, Horner 34 Co.'s new Banking

House.

THE Ceunty Commissioners have re-

appointed Mr. Charles F. Rowe of this

pace, Tax•collector for 1889.
- _

M. F. SHUFF has the largest $tock of

C':ristmas goods in town. You can get

a Christmas gift from 5 cents up.

Oxe. day last w eek Mr. Lewis Zito-

itternlan killed a beg belonging to Mr

Jo tn Close, which weighod 503V,bs,

THE name of tile postotlice at Gorman

Washingtoe vellety, supplied front

rg, leis bee elianguil to Elicits.
•

Ale. Wm H. lessee of Becky Ridge.

is s;tid to "wit env tii. fittest awl pins

est heels if liolstein-Fresiao cattle in

Allis country.
_ s

Sams—A geod dttuhle-stock wood-

en pump, with irou sucker rod and han-

dle, suited br a well 18 feet deep. Ap-

ply at this ()elec.

HON. I.. E. McComas ham been ap-

pointed a member of the reeet,tien

committee at the inauguration of Gen.

Harrison, next March.

Time street colninissioners of Hagers-

town have elected John W. Stonebraker

president of the board, in place of the

late ex-Governor Hamilton.

THE Maryland electoral college will

meet ,at Annapolis the second Monday

in January to east the vote of Maryland

for president and vice-president.
_ 

GRAY hairs prevented, dandruff re-

Moved, the scalp cleansed, and the hair

made to grow thick by the use of Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

EFFORT is being made for terminal fa-

cilities for the Western Maryland Rail-

road in Baltimore, which will do away

with the increasing tunnel charges .of

the Pennsylvania Railroad,

THE Emmit Cornet Band turned out

on Thusday evening dressed in women's

clothes. We have not been able to as-

certain the meaning of the costumes,

but if it was merely to excite curiosity,

they were successful.
.•

Scrioeurees humors, erysipelas, can-

ker, and catarrh, can be cured by tak.

ing Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I have used

this medicine in my family, for scrofula,

and know, if it is taken persistently, it

will eradicate this terrible disease."—W

F. Fowler, M. D., Greenville, Tenn.

THE city of Annapolis was startled on

Wednesday night by a telegram from

Baltimore stating that an attack would

be made by a fleet of forty dredgers on

Capt. G. W. Clarke, and application

was made by the Governor to the com-

mander of the Naval Academy to allow

the use of several steam launches and

'gaffing guns.

I HAVEN'T the courage to die, sir,
,Hardly the courage to live ;

Can't drink enough to forget, sir,

Ain't Christian enough to forgive,
This was the wail of a mar, who had

endured the tortures of "liver com-

plaint" and dyspepsia kir years ; and

he might have endured them for life,

had he not heard that Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery would make him

a well man. He gave it a trial and was

cured. Once he was hollow-eyed, ema-

ciated, and slowly tottering toward the
tomb ; but now he is vigorous, robust

Itnd hearty. There is nothing that can
compare with the "Discovery" as a cur-

ative agent for sour stomach, constipa-

tion, impure blood and biliousness,
The worst cases of chronic Nasal Ca-

tarrh positively and permanently cured

by Pr. Sage's Cetarrh Remedy.

A. It, Riection.

The annual election of officers for

' Arthur Post No. 41, Grand Army of the

I Republic, of this place, will take place

next Tuesday evening.
• •

New Store.

Mr. James 0. Hopp has opened a

cock of boots, shoes and notions, in the

store room in the western end of Mr.

Geo. W, Rowe's residence.

THE Enterprise, published at Walk-

ersville, this county, entered upon its

fourth volume last week. The publish-

er has our best wishes for future suc-

ces.
•  

CHRISTMAS presents to please all at M.

F. Shuff's, from toys for the children,

to the handsomest articles for grown

persons, Fancy articles of all descrip-

tions.

EVERYBODY knows that the condi-

tions for health are not favorable when

the stomach; liver, and bowels are dis-

ordered. In such eases, headache, in-

digestion, and constipation are the re-

sult ; for all which ailments the pia par

remedy is Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

As a Christmas gift the Eusnasmarto

CHRONICLE will prove itself the right

thing in the right place; whether at

home or sent to a distance will prove a
pleasing reminder every week in the

year ; only $1 for the year.

Consumption Sure:y Cured.

To THE Erarroa.—Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy

for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases

have been permanently cured. I shall

be glad to send two bottlis of my rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl st., N. Y.

Baltimore Letter.

BALTIMORE, Dee. 11.—Rev. W. Ray-
mond Stricklen lectured in Royer's Hill
M. E. Church, situated in the annexed
portion of this city. on Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 27. The subject of his lecture
was "Little Things,"
The Maryland State Normal School

held its usual Thanksgiving entertain-
meat on that day, at the school build-
ing, corner of Lafayette and Carrollton
Ares. The programme was quite inter.
esting, consisting of readings, vocal and
instrnmental music and exercises in cal-
ist bellies. The school nembers ahem
three hundred pupils, among which
Frederick county is well represented.
Sunday, December 9th, was observed

in the M. E. churches in this district as
he centennial an ei versa my of the death
of Charles Wesley, L. J. S.

'•
Dora It P,,y.

Three-fourths (dour people are t reubl-
ed with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in
soti.e form or other, ‘vh lel) by nature
of the disease has a depressing influence
on the mind or body, preventing them
front thinking or acting clearly in any
matter of importance. Indigestion,
coming up of food after eating. dyspep-
sia, sick headache, acidity of the
stomach or any derangement of the
stomach or liver (upon which the whole
action of our system depends) are speed-
ily and effectually overcome by the
use of Greens August Flower. The
most stuborn cases have yielded to its
influences, as thousands of letters re-
ceived will testify. The immense sale
of this medicine is another guarantee of
its merits, (over a million and a half bot-
tles sold last year.) So we ask, will it
pay to suffer from any of the above dis-
eases when you can have immediate re-
lief in the August Flower. Three doses
will prove its worth. It is sold by all
druggists and general dealers in all parts
of the world.
  •

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

On Saturday, Mr. John A. Livers
lost one of his valuable pair of draught
horses from the rupture of a blood ves-
sel.
Last week Mr, G. W. Hartman, of

Mountjoy township, shot a hawk meas-
uring four feet SIX inches from tip to
tip of wings.
Mr. John T, Clark, formerly freight

agent at Gettysburg, employed by
Rogers & Musselman to attend the el-
evator and general business at Fairfield
station, took charge of the work last
week.
A charter has been granted to the

Harrisburg and Baltimore Railway Com-
pany, eastern extension, capital $140,-
000. The line will run from Barter's
Station, on the Harrisburg and Balti-
more Railway to the city of York, about
14 miles.

• •

4 Valuable Medical Treatise,

The edition for 1889 of the sterling
Medical Annual, known as Hostetter's
Almanac, is now ready, and may be oh,
tamed, free of cost, of druggists and
general country dealers in all parts of
the United States, Mexico, and indeed
in every civilised portion of the 'West-
ern Hemisphere, This almanac has
been issued regelarly at the commence-
ment of every year for over one-fourth
of a century. It combines, with the
sonndest practical advice for the pre-
servation and restoration of health, a
large amount of interesting and amusing
light reading, and the calendar, astro-
nomical calculations, chronological
items, &c., are prepared with great care,
and will lae found entirely accurate.
The issue of Hostetter's Almanac for
1889 will probably be the largest edition
of a medical work ever published in
any country. The proprietor's Messrs.
Hostetter & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., on re-
ceipt of a two cent stamp, will forward
a copy by mail to any person who can-
not procure one in MB neighborhood.

Ordatned Priest.

Mr. James ‘1.. Hoover, son of Mrs.
Ann lit,orer of this place, was ordained

as a priest at St. Louis. Ma„ on Tues-

day of last ‘veek, the 4th iest , by Bish-

op Hennessey, the newly consecrated

Oishop ii W:chita, Kansas.

NATURE'S efforts are always directed

aright ; but sometimes •occasional assis-

tance of the proper kind proves emi-

nently serviceable to her efforts. Lax-

ador combines every quality to render

it of peculiar service in very ninny dis-

eases.
The diseases of babyhood are so rap-

idly weakening that the quickest means

should be used to check them. Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup is the unfailing rem-

edy for these complaints. Price only 25

cents.

From the Clarion.

Our esteemed townsman, Mr. Jon-

athan Gaugh is -still ill and weak.

At times his conditiou becomes alarm-

ing
We are pleased to be able to report

theeondition of Dr. Wm. S. McPher-

son's health as much improved. He is

able to be about again and during fa-

vorable weather gets out of doors.

WE shall soon prepare our Sale Reg-

ister for the coming season. Those in-

tending to hold sales should notify us
in good time, so that there may be no
conflict in the dates ; when sales are reg-
istered everybody knows just when and
where they are to come off. We give a
free notice in few words of all sales ad-

vertised in this paper, and a reasonable
charge is made for those elsewhere ad-
vertised.

Fell Through the Trestle.

As Edward Clinedentz, who works
for Mr. I. M. Fisher at. Motter's Station,
was returning home from this place on
Sunday evening, while crossing the
trestlework at the railroad bridge, his
foot slipped and he fell between the
cross ties to the meadow below, a dis-
tance of about twenty feet. His feet
struck the ground first, spraining one
of his ankles bady. He hobbled along
as well as he could until he reached Mr.
Henry Lingg's, where he was taken
care of for the night.

- •
MAKE No MISTAKE.—If , you have

made amp your mind to buy Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not be induced to take any
other. Irood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its
peculiar combination, proportion and
preparation, curative power superior to
any other article of the kind before the
people. For all affections arising from
impure blood or low State of the system
it is unequalled. Be sure to get Houds. pulled :Tart in the borse's mouth. The

horse at once started te run and they

Found GoDty. Fight on Chester Rover.
•

Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors. The State steamer Gov. McLane had

of all kinds, a fight Monday night in _Chester ther

with a fleet of oyster dredgers. Two
MR. SAMUEL MOTTSR is Still eonfined of the oyster vee-a.le were eunk by the

to bed, and though his illness is neither McLane. Most of the crews of thew
acute, nor apparently :serious, yet he Is two boats were saved, but several are
making very slow progress toe anis re- missing,. and it is suppuse,d they were
cover)'. drowned. Mate Frazier of the steamer

McLane was shot in the ann.—Sun.Tire negro John Bowen, whose arrest

caused quite a sensation in this commu-

nity last summer, was sentenced to ten

years in the penitentiary last Friday

morning, at Westminster,

THE shipments from the mines of the

Cumberland coal region, for the week

ended December 8, were 67,974 tons,

and for the year, 3,395,573 tons, an in-

crease of 251,732 tons as compared with

1887.—Tranaeript.

IF any of our readers desire steady

paying work, we advise them to write

J. E. Whitney, nurseryman, Rochester,

N. Y. for terms to agents, as he furnish-

es fine outfits free. His stock is war-

rantee, and prices reasonable. Exper-

ience is not needed.
•

From the Examin.er.

Mr. Ches. Edward Thomas, who lers
been ill for several weeks, died at his
residence, Sold h Market street. this city.
Sunday afternoen last., in the 321 year (a
his age. The deceased Wills well known in

this eity, and at the time of his deati.
was the proprietor of the carpet store OD
North Market. street. Ile has been a
sufferer of Bright'a disease of the k;f-
neys for many years.
An aceident to one of the dynsmos at

the electric light works, Thurs.lay nighi
of last, week caused a great deal of coin-
ment front (blur eit izens who vere com-
pelled to be on the streets after dark.
The dynamo was repaired by an elec-
trician of Philadelphia and is now work-
ing in good order—in fact we believe the
light is better now than what It was at
first.

Buckle:Vs Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tiot alai positively cures Piles, or no
pay acquired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

MOUNTAIN ITEMS.

Special Correspondence.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, Deo. 12, 1888.—
Unlike most rumors, the one mention-
ed in the last issee of the CHRONICLE,
respecting the arrest of the Italian la-
borers, proves to have been correct.
The men were taken to Gettysburg and
lodged in jail. They were liberated
last Friday, when they returned to the
mountain and have resumed work. It
is uaderstood that the pay which was
due them two or three weeks ago, will
not be given to them until the comple-
tion of the railroad.
A public sale of the personal effects of

Sub-Contractor Donahue took place at
the residence of Mr. Joe Lee, on the
10th inst. The drills, hammers, picks
and other tools and implements sold re-
markably cheap. The other articles
commanded fair prices.
The Methodist Church and the Pro-

hibition party lost an ardent advocate
in the death of Mr. T. W. Jones, which
occurred last week at Philadelphia. Mr.
Jopes made many friends in the ineup-
tains during his stay here as Seperin-
tendent of the Headlight Copper Com-
pany. Ile was sixty-nine years of age.
Mr. David Miller is 'spending the

week in Chambersburg, serving his
State, County and the public generally
in the capacity of juryman,

For First Place.

A great amount of political engineer-
ing will be done by friends of maclidates
to secure for their man the first place on
the ticket, and the best man will proba-
bly secure the coveted place. Then if
indorced by the majority of the peOple,
the election is assured. Electric pitters
has been put to the front, its merits
passed upon, has been ipclorsed, and
unanimously given the first place,
among remedies peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Diseases of
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach. Electric
Bitters, being guaranteed, is a safe in-
vestment. Price 50c. and,$1 per lanttle
at all Drug Stores,

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Enunitsburg, Md., Dee. 10,

1888. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Neal McNulty, Miss Laura Mar-

tin, William Moore.
3, A. Eanca, P. M.

  a ---
Cho:al Union.

A meeting of the Choral 'Union will

be held next Tuesday evening, the 186:
Inst., instead of the fourth Tuesday in
the month. This change was made be-
cause the regular meeting would fall on
Christmas. As the election of officers
for the ensuing year occurs at this meet-
ing, it is important that there should be
a full attendance.

Confirmation at St. aoseph's Church.

There was an unusually large attend-
ance at St. Joseph's Catholic Church on
Saturday morning of last week, when,
as previously announced in these col-

umns, His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
was present and preached at High Mass.
The Mass was said by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Sweeney of Mt. St. Mary's College, the
deacons being theological students from
the college. Immediately after Mass
the confirmation took place, and nine-
ty-three were confirmed.

Driving Aeenient.

As Messrs. Harry McNair and W. W.

White were o)ming down the hill at
'rank Caldwell' in a "break"

on last Saturday afternoon, the bit

both jemped out. Mr. McNair escaped

vithout injtny. but Mr. White was eon-

.idprably bruiaed on Isah kiletat. The

horse ran on to town, and in attempt-

ing to turn the eoraer at Mr. Albest

:smith's reiilenee, shot in between the
telephone pole and the house, the wag-
en striking the house, which mashed it

tp bally aud threw the horse down,

A Pioneer's Grave.

TI prave of the late John M. Swee-
ney in the Catholic cemetery has been
marked in accordance with the 'requests
of the decemated as made in his will.

It was Mr. Sweeney's wish to be hur-

ied at Helena, and, knowing that his;
relatives would probably want to take-
his remains back to the old home in
Maryland, the departed, who was great-
ly attached to his Montana home, in-
serted in his will his desire to have his
remains interred in Helena—and that
his grave should be marked by a plain
stone of Montana_ production. Under
the direction of Mr. Wm. R. Sweeney,
his brother, the wishes of the deceased
have been faithfully carried out. The
body reposes in a grassy lot 9x10 feet
in dimensions, and surrounded by a
neat wall of cut granite. The bead of
the grave is marked by a handsome
monument of native Montana granite
and of a chaste, imposing design. It
consists of an obelisk shaft resting on

a polished pedestal and surmounted by
a cross, the whole structure being sup-
ported by a double base of granite,

beautifully carved and polished. The
monument a is the work of Mr. Patrick
Hanley, and reflects great credit on the
designer and maker,
The inscriptions are three in number.

On the base is carved the word "Swee-
ney" in largo relief. On the face of
the pedestal are the following words
chiseled' in the enduring stone :

"Sacred to the Memory
of

John M. Sweeney.
Born at Emmitsburg,

January 18th, 1842.
Departed this Life
May 10th, 1887.

Requiescant in Pace."
On the reverse side of the same stone is
the following, which was Composed and
insisted on by Helena friends of the
deceased :

"A Pioneer of Montana.
Distinguished for his unswerving integ-
rity in every public and private trust ;
a Wise and prudent legislator: a gener-
ous. giver to the poor; a devout chats-
tine.
The memory of the just is blessed.'"

The whole is a fitting testimonial to
the sterling qualities and simple life Of
the deceased, pf whose high character
and worth the enduring granite of the
Rocky Mountains is justly emblematic,
—Helena Daily Herald,

Their Business Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at all Drug
Stores as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous
in this very valuable article from the
fact that It always curs and never dis-
appoints, Comighe, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted,

"Tile greatest cure on earth for pain."

Salvation Oil ; sing the refrain.

"You out to-day, my friend, in this

cold wind 7 I thought you were sick in

bed with a cold," He said nothing but

smiled a jolly swile and led me to the

apothecary's shop, and pointing to a big

advertisement of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup, said : ̀`Thereby hangs the tale;

that tells the story."

New Road to 3ionterey.

The Western Maryland Railroad

Company has decided to build a direct

road from Pen-Mar Park to Monterey.

Work will begin on it soon and it will be

finished in time for next season. It

will be a mecad'amized road and when

finished will place Monterey consider

ably nearer Pen-Mar than it is now. It

will also make one of the loveliest of

the many lovely drives on the moun-

tain.—Keystune Gazette,
• •

A Mountain Resort for Colored People.

It is rumored that the Western Mary-

land Railroad Company has in contem-

plation the establishment along their

read between Pen-Mar and Blue Ridge

Summit a summer resort for colored

people exclusively. This scheme is the

Jesuit (,.f an application made to the
conipany by colored people; and should

it be consummated, ahe-resort will be open

to the excursionists ne:Yeummer.—Her-

aid and Torch Light.

A Deputy Sheriff Convicted.

John IV. Gattrell, son of the sheriff

for Washington county, and a deputy

sheriff, was convicted of assault and
battery in the County Court on Wedn-

esday. When the jury in the case was
dismissed, after its decision, John Wal-
ters remarked to one of the jurors that

the jury was crazy for rendering such a
verdict. The juror reported Walters to
the court, and the court committed

Walters to jail for three days for con-
tempt of court.—Sun.

• •

From the Union.

The Frederick Cornet Band. will play
at the inauguration of Gen, Harrison
for the National Rifles of Washington.
Mr. Solomon Saylor, of Johnsville,

who Intl his arm broken week before
last, has been seriously ill with erysipelas
since the accident. Mr. Saylor is over
70 years old.
Mr. Wesley Baltzell is engaged in

drawing plans and specifications for the
new building to be erected by the Fred-

erick Seamless Hosiery Company on the

property recently purchased by them on

.E..st P.:trick street.

E.o.a The II novec titizen.

While David Hollinger, of East Ber-

lin, was shooting ducks the other day
his gun bursted to atoms and knocked
hint senseless. The drum of his left
ear is ruptured, and heean hear nothing
through it. His right ear was also seri-
ously affected.
Friday a week Miss May, a twelve-

year-old daughter of the late John
Spalding, of Littlestown, was playing
on the Catholicschool grounds in that
place when she accidently- fell, break-
ing an arm, and on Thursday last Wm.
Spalding, an elder brother, while at-
tempting to board a moving train at
York, fell breaking both 'legs and is now
lying in the hospital at that city.

.410 •

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

From our Special Correspondent.

On Sunday, December 9, His Emin-
ence, Cardinal Gibbons, conferred the
sacrament of confirmation upon about
100, children and adults.
Mr. Joseph Dorsey and wife of Roa-

noke, Va., are visiting Mr. William
Dorsey.
Miss Josephine Elder, of Baltimore,

is visiting Mr. Frank Elder. •
Mr. James Shriver of Westminster, is

visiting his brother Mr. William Shriv-
er.
Mrs. Abraham Roddy is suffering

from pneumonia.
Mre. Joseph Livers, near Mechanics-

town, who has been very ill, is now re-
covering.

PERSONALS.

Mr. D. C. Myers made a visit among
his relatives here this week.
Mr. Joshua Mutter of the firm of Too-

tle, Hosea Sr Co., St. Joseph, Mo., who
is visiting his mother near William-
sport, made a short visit among his rela-
tives in this place this week. •
Messrs. J. T. Gelwicka, Daniel Law-

rence and Miss Annie-Lawrence were
in Palthnore this week.
Mr. Antimony Coyle and his mother

were in Baltimore.
Mrs. A. B. Close of Rocky Ridge made

a visit to her parents in this place.
Misses Norway and Bertie Myers are

visiting in Baltimore.
Mr. L. M. Motter, started this week

for a visit to Waynesboro and Lebanon.
Mr. Milton Colliflower of Altoona,

who is visiting at his old home at Grace-
ham was in town this week.
Mrs. M. E. Erehart is visiting in Bal-

more.
Messrs. Chas, E. Gillelan and E. L.

Annan made a trip to Taneytown.
Mr. D. S. Oillelaa east wife, Miss

Hannah Gillelan and Miss Annie Gil-
lelan made a visit to gettyslarag this

  aaaaaosarreaaes

week.

MARRIED,

HAIIN—OVELMAN.—On the 11th
inst., at the home of the bride's
mother, by the Rev. Y. H. Heil-
man, Mr. James H. Hahn of Meehan-
es an, Miss H. a Ovelnian, ofi to • to Mi H L
Emmiteburg District.
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Sweet as Poses I 1 , .DE11.- Fragran:11crl "...7g1

The I.eiviing. ...,„...ske'...5zess ••-• prim 25,/ ,t-
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LAXAGOR
erre& Llecr Complaint,
Cosa ta. ;fess. i:i lir, as
Affections, Giddiness.
At druggists. 25 C.

ALVATION OIL
Price only 25 Cts, ,Sold by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swelling s,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,

Headache, Toothache, Sores, „Burns,

Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &a.

CHEW 
LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco An.

‘1,0 tidotel—PrIce 10 Cts. druggists.
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IRE: AO PREVENT ii0Z_ERA

GAPES, FIVP, LICE, EGG EATING,
Laying of Soft Eggs, di.c.

without Parallel ; Eu Producer.
rBEYA.BED ONLY BY TER

VICTOR REMEDIES CO., FREDERICK, Mn

117'Ask your dealer to write is for Circulars and
hiller facts. A trial will prove our asgertions.

AGRICULTURAL
LIME
I will sell Superior Quality

Land Lime, delivered on board

cars at McAleer's Station, at

7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also

Best Building Lime at lowest

LOC,..A I

roe M. E. Lesitlosii 1

ill sell at public sale In Macheaas-
toe it, on Wednesdey, Pee. 26th, 1-888,
Sir; ...aivable and productive faun of
ainete-three acree, located immediately
adjacent to 1\leehaniestown. Has sev-
en fielals, recently limed, lamely under
post aryl rail fence, spendid buildings,
good water-and two esa-bards. A fine
opportanity fur a good home, close to
towe and Tailroad. Terms very easy.
Call aipontlie.Doctor iii Mechanicstown
fur further ieformat ion. dec 1-4t

FOR Welty -and Rock Verge strictly
:madukereted -Whiskeys. t %nice Rum,
\Vines, Ae., got° F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mnitsburg. nos.. 24-1888.

GET 4'.041r -house .paintleg done by
John P. Adelsberger, 'who u ill furnish
estimates upon application. work done
on short notice and satiefaea'aon guaran-
teed.

A anat stock of fills estarse city
made Boots and Shoes; alaraQuan shoes
and boots. New honseamade work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jae, iioate,& Son

Hays. your Watches, C1o,e1: and 5ew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. F.yster, Who
warrants the, same, and has aiways
hand a large stock of Watshes, Clocks,
Jewelry ancl Silverware. lab 8-ti.

.1 S. Brea&

L
gs & BTo,

Isabella Patent,

Victor Patent

Rocky Ridge Family..
These flours are packed in barrels and

clean ith bbl. linen sacks, always uni-
form in quality, and wines:take

WRITER, SWEETER AND MORE

flUTRITiOUS EEO,

than any other flour made in this coun-
try. For sale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,
Emmitsburg. Fairfield.

aug 25-tf

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. r.
Adelsberger's store-roomaon West Main
Street, Emmitsburg, and keeps a fine
aseortment of

Groceries, Provisions,

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, 'Canned Goods,

Cigars, TobaccOotse.
Also Win. IL. Biggs dc Bro.'a. celebrated

abei la" Flour.

Fresh Oysters Served inillStyles
rates. Correspondence solicited I Give me a call and examine -my stpeir,

M. F. IVicALEER, 
I which is fresh and coinnosed of choice
goods.

Near Walkersville, Frederick Co., Md. mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

MINUS PRESENTS
AND-

HOLIDAY GOODS in GENERAL
Before you make any purchases of Holiday Goods, don't fail

to see the Fine Stock now open at

40"<M. Fe SHUFFS11><>
Warerooms crowded with Furniture of all kinds suitable for
Christmas Presents.

FINE WICKER CHAIRS, ROCKING CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
ROCE/NG CHAIRS FOR CHILDREN, FANCY TABLES

AND STANDS OF ALL KINDS, WORK BOX.,S,
WORK BASKETS, WRITING DES S.

ING CASES, ALBUMS. EASLES, 011.4
PAINTINGS, STEEL ENGRAY- •

INGS, CHROMOS, CRAYON
PANELS, PICTURE FRAMES OF

ALL KINDS, (SPECIAL SIZES MADE
TO ORDER ON SHORT NoTicE), HAT

RACKS, BRACKETS, TOILET CASES, LOOKING
GLASSES. &C., &C. SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN

WHISK HOLDERS. AND FANCY GOODS jN GENERAL,

TOYS! TOYS1
WAGONS,

P.T8,
SLEDS,

Ii013BY HORSES,
WHEELBARROWS,

TOOL CHESTS FOR BOYS,
TOY CHAIRS,

&C., &C., &C., &C.

URINE d New Yed tugs
GENEIVIL $3FOCK OF FARNPFURE,

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU,
No trouble to show goods. You can get 4 Christmas Present
from 5 cents up. No more acceptable gift can be fount] than

A - SEWING- avIACIIINF.E,
and I have just what you want Call at the old stand. on Wed
Main Street, opposite the Isrcsbyterian Church.

"M,
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THE MI RAD') ANTI THE SHOGUN.

The Greatest Honor t h .t Can Be Bestowed

on a Subject In Japan.

Twenty-one years ago the Em-
peror of Japan was a mere figure-
head, and his paedecessoas for more
than five hundaed years had been
:Effie more. They lived in strict
soelusion and exercised no rrihng
power. Only a few nobleS of the
i,ighest rank had the priuilege of
beholding the Emperor's face. The
Japanese throne has never been
lain:heal about from one dynasty to
unathea. Their history begins
2.649 years ago, before Nebuchad-
nezzar conquered the Jews. Dur-
ing this time 123 sovereigns have
sat on the throne, nine of whom
;lave been women, and all bave be-
langed to this one .dynasty. It is a
nameless dynasty, for it is beyond
the need of family name.
The-foam of government was an

absolute monarchy, and the early
Emperors were the direct executive

hseaq.a. ,The empiro was divided in-
to gan .(goon) or provinces, and
these subdivided into ken. This
was called the guuken system, and
the whole: was under the rule of
the Emperor.

There Avas, from early times, a,
Shogun, or general ; but at first his
power was small. Yoram°, one
of the most celibrated men in Jap-
anese history, obtained great -pow-
er during a civil war in the twelfth
century . by restoring order and es-
tablishing firm government. He
became the most powerful subject
in the empire, and the Mikado ap-
pointed him Sei Tai Shogun (say
ti sho-goorr), in 1192. This title
means "Barbarian-quelling Great
General," and it was the higest
honor that could be bestowed upon
a subject. The whole country was
placed under military rule, and
this was the beginning of the dou-
ble system of Japanese government.
Gradually more and more power
was concentrated in the Shogun's
hands, while only empty dignities
and numerous titles were left to
the Emperor.
That "son of heaven," however,

though often a • child, was the
source of all rank and dignity, and
though the office of Shogun became
hereditary in certain families, and
though the Shogun lived with the
pomp and splendor of a king, he
always owed his appointment to
the Emperor. The Shogun as-
sumed the pratectorship of the
'Emperor.

This form of government was
called the Slmogunate.
tode; &is double system of gov-

ernment, the Mikado and Shogun,
the outside world supposed there
were two emperors, one a spiritual
and the other a temporal emperor.
This."temporal emperor" was mere-
ly the Mikado's general. The Mi-
kado, the "son of heaven," lived at
('ioto, a city beautifully situated,
in a palace much like a temple in
outward appearance, but with little
of the splendor of a European pal-
ace. Magnificence of display might.
do very well :for upstart generals,
but was unseemly for the semi-
divinity of royalty. The Shogun
lived at Veda°, which was thus the
real seat of rnivernment.-St. Nich-
olas.

Des:gning a Dress.

If women were allowed to sug-
gest improvement in the human
race, the first thing they would do
would be to make it possible to
have the head turn on a pivot with
a spiral spring to throw it far
enough away from the shoulders to
look at the back of their dresses. A
man has asublitne confidence that
his coat - la all,. right at the
back, bat a oman seems to have
an everlasting haunting dread that
there is something wrong there.
There are secrets that a woman
rarely gives to a man, secrets of
how she manages to design those
marvelous dresses so that it really
looks as if she were the real, bustle
and all. But when a woman has a
clever child and she wants his lat-
est remark put in the paper she
does not care if it be really immoral
or if it give away the profoundest
secrete of the female figure prison
house. I did not know they used
such things. I had seen them in
milliners' windews, of course, and
sometimea far back in the dim re-
ceases of the miiliners' back work-
room, where bright eyes glance up
from the needle's and threw' and
throw a flash on the (We as he
hops along like a beautiful bug in
the sunlight, Bat I thought they
were merely professional perfunc•
tory things. She told me she had
one she was using to fix up a dress
upon, so she could jadga of her fig
mire and the noWour. I- don't
blame the child. There is a cloud
of doubt on the subject in my own
mind and perhaps the wattle!' I
adore may be after all but it wire
figure with a head and working on
springs. She was laboring
I-don't-know-whatting a dresa on
this dummy, and the male hope of
the family, young and innocent,
sat watching the proceedings. Af-
ter about fifteen minutes of deep
meditation he suddenly said :
"Mama!"
"What is it ?"
"Say, was that a real live woman

once I"
"I guess se," said the mama,

busy with her adorning. He relaps-
ed into thought for five minutes'
time.
"Mamma, how did they pick al:

the meat off her skelepum ?"

Miscellaneous. 1-11mourous.

'I he lt Ife's Allowance.

III the want of proper under-

standing concerning pecui
ters lies another source of friction.
II here the management and labor
of the wife count nothing - she is

conscious of injustice and wrong.

"My dear," said an eminent phil-

anthrophist to his wife one day as

he suddenly burst into the sitting

room, "I have been counting the

windows in our house and find there
are forty."
"It just occurs to me that you

have to keep all those forty windows
clean, or superintend the process.
And this is not a beginning of your.
work. All these rooms have to be
swept and garnished, the carpets

cleaned, and the house linen prepar-
ed and kept in order besides the
cooking, and I took it as a matter

of course. I just begin to see what

a woman's work is, even when she

has help, which cannot always be

procured. You ouglat to receive a
monthly stipend as a housekeeper
would. Why haven't you made me

see it before ? I have not been
Just to you while I have been gen-

erous to others,"

The wife who told this in after

years to her husband's credit sat

down with him, and for the first
time since their marriage, opened

her heart freely upon the topic of
his allowamce. She confessed to
having had many a sorrowful hour

at her position as a beggar. At the

head of a large household in a

Western town, where domestic ser-

vice was both scant and incompe-

tent, she had hardly been trusted

with 5 at a time during their

united lives.

"Robert and I talked it over,"

she said "and decided that the we-

man who takes care of any house-

hold article like the carpet, for in-

stance, from the time it is first
made till it is worn out, has ex-

pended upon it an amount of time

and strength fully equal to the la-
bor that made it, counting from the

shearing of the wool till it comes

from the loom. It may be unskill-

ed work, but it is work all the same.

I All this is one small item in her
I housekeeping labor. Does she not

I deserve seine of the. payment be-

sides her board and clothes ?

"Robert saw woman's work in a

new light, from that time till to-

day he has placed a generous share

TniNas that always pan out well

-Buckwheat cakes.

AN epitaph for a faithful car con-

ductor-"He took his last farewell.
• O.

A STRUCTURE never yet rose high-

er than the ambitiou of the archi-

tect.

' WILY does a sailor know there's

a man in the moon ? He has been

to sea.

THE man who rides on a hand-

car evidently believes in manual

training,

FAMILIARITY has never brrd

muchi contempt for the business end

of a wasp.

WHEN. a man wants to take a

dignified position, he usually stands

ou ceremonies.

THE bald eagle can soar very

high, but for a speedy flight noth.

ing can beat the gold eagle.

MRS. JAMES BROWN POTTER has

thirteen new Parisian dresses with

which to elevate the stage this sea-

son.
-

"WHAT becomes of the -old

moons, pa ?" "The old moons,

my son ? Why, they die of new-

monia, to be sure."

A TALL ̀ man having rallied his

friend on the shortness of his legs,

his friend replied : "My legs reach

the ground. What more can yours

do ?"
•

BROWN (filliShing his st3ry : )--

"Now that is what I call-well,

grensome."---Robinson : "Right

you are old man ; at least it grew

some since I heard it last."

LITTLE Bessie : "Fred, what do
you think ? Mr. Stokes haul a per-

plexity fit yesterday." Master
Fred : "Perplexity fit, ! Oh, dear
what a girl ! You mean a parallel

stroke."

THE other day the daughter of a
farmer went out into a cornfield

carrying with her a copy of Miss

Rives's •'Time Qnick or the Dead ?"

The corn was shocked. -NorristJ 1.

Herald.

m vt, w ;Ter yo

gits' high an' mitoy proud fur, ye)

braek trash ? -Mr. Yem ply
know dat litter oh rahits what

loun' down under W stun wall "
of his income in my Lands, not as a .umph? wdi 1 e donc 'arm out,
gift but as right. And he knows I 'n dey wuz-shinks.
that I will no more fritter it away

DATE palms uamstitute the we:1'ththan he will. If I wish to deny

myself of something I need and be- of the Arabs of the desert, but ua-

like rare chins their value does inastow its cost in charity or buy some
depumd upon the antiluitv of thbooks I crave, he no more thinks
date. A palm with a reeent date isof chiding me than I think of chid-•
worth more than it won II be ifing him for spending money as he
dated before the flood.-Sift ing,s.

"DEAR MR. EDITOR :-Pleast

read the ineh seal poem carefully.

and return it to me, with your can-

did criticism as soon as possible, as
were ready to buy silk, velvets and I have other irons in the fire."
diamonds for their wives, sometimes '"Dear Mr. Smith ; Remove the
far beyond what were desired, yet irons and insert the noem."-Jour-_

likes."
There are other Roberts who have

yet to learn this lesson of justice,

and they are found in every walk of

life. I have known rich men who

who grudgingly doled out $5 at a nalist.
time when appealed to for a little

money. The reason is that it may

be spent foolishly: If anything

will prolong babyhood in maturity

it is such treatment. Against it a

woman's nature rises in rebellious

indignation. Thoughts of bitter-

ness rankle in the wounded heart,

and there are flighty, mocking,

creatures made so by just this want

of trust on the part of their hus-

bands. The gravest and most elu-

sive faults are always found among

dependent classes.- Gaud House-

keeping.

The Queerness of Things.

This is a sort of topsy turvy World.

One man is struggling to get jus-

tice, and another is flying from it.

One man is savin up to buy a

house, and another is trying to sell
his dwelling for less than it cost, to
get rid of it.
One man is spending all the

money he can earn in taking a girl
to the theatre and sending her flow-
ers, in the hope that he may -event-
ually make her his wife, and his
neighbor is spending all the gold he'
has saved to get separation.
One man is ordered to eat eggs

because they are nutritious, and
another is cautioned to let them
along beeanse they produce bile.

Oime man keeps .a pistel to pro-
tect himself agaitiat burglars, while
his neighbor doesn't keep one for
fear of shooting some member of
the family by mistake.

Otte rich man wears poor clothes
because be is rich and can do any-
thing, while a, poor man wears fine
clothes because he is poor and
wants to produce the impression
that he is not.
One man escapes all the diseases

that flesh is heir to, and is killed
on a railway ; and another man
goes through half a dozen wars
without a scratch and then dies of
whooping cough.

"THAT jest of yours," said the

editor deliberately, as he scanned

the contribution, "might have been

written by Shakespear."

"You flatter me," exclaimed the

trembling aspirant, flushing to the

roots of his shirt-collar.

"Not at all. It is as old as the

Seven Ages of Man."--Judge.

"PAPA, how do you nail a cam -

Pt' ?"
"With the hammer of truth, m..•

son. Don't bother me." And

the editor smiled sardonically and

resumed work on the leading article

in which he was pulverising a 1 ath-

some contemporary.

"What do you nail it to papa ?"

"To-to the bulletin of public

execration. Can't you run out and

play, Johnny?" Johnny was

lenced for a few moments.

"Papa what sort of a nail do

use
"The nail of - ! Don't

see I'm busy ?"

"Doseu't the nail sometimes

bend, papa?" inquired Johnny,

after it thoughtful pause.

"For heaven's sake, Johnny shut

up !" Silence again reigned. The

editor paused a moment to give his

beastly contemporay time finishing

stroke in terms at once dignified

and polished, but bitterly sarcastic

and crushing, and time work requir-

ed some thought.

"Papa, what do you do when the

hammer misses the nail and mashes

your thumb, kerchunk ?" [Exit

Johnny, accompanied by a shower

of inkstands, paste cups, paper

weights and language wholly un-

suitable for publication.-Orange

Judd Farmer..

A GREAT MAGAZINE. 
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ThG Century for 1889.

question has often been
.? asked, "to what does The

'eq'g40 7 Century owe its great circu-

lation?" The Christian Union

once answered this by the

statement that "it has been

fairly won, not by adver-

tising schemes, but by the excellence which

eharacterizes it in every department." In

Lheir announcements for the coming year

the publishers state that it has always been

their desire to make The Century the one in-

dispensable periodical of its class so that

v:hatever other publication might be desira-

ble in the family, The Century could not be
neglected by those who wish to keep abreast

of the times in all matters pertaining to

culture: And the unprecedented circula-

tion of the magazine would seem to be the

response of the public to this intention.

"With the November number The Century
begins its thirty-seventh -

volume, Two great feat-

ures of the magazine

which are to continue

throughout the new vol-

ume are already well

known to the public, the

Linctelu history and the

;tapers on "Siberia and

Lite Exile System." The

erst of these, written by

Messrs. Naielay and Hay,

Preside:it, Lincoln's pri-

vate secretaries, contains

the inside history of the

dark days of the war, as e

rem the White

• TTIE SMORIAN PAYERS,

by George Kerman, are attracting the at,
Lintim of the civilized world. The Chi.

earn Triltnne says that "no other magazine

articles printed in the English language just

now tomtit upon a subject which so vitally

ietereea a:i thoughtful people in Europe and
America and Asa."- As is already known,

reptes of The Century mitering Russia have
these articles tura out by the customs odiciali

on the frontier. numNa 1889

rt,e Cr-it:try will publish the most itu
portant art feature that has yet found

place in its pages. It is the
s

result of four years' work

" of Mr. Tiinothy Colo, the

leading Magazine engraver

oft he world, in the galleries

of Europe, engraving from
the originals the greatest

ka, pictures by the old masters.

A series of papers on Ire-

land, its customs, land-

ete., will appear, and there are to

illustrated articles on Bible scenes,

treating especially the subjects of the Inter-

national Sunday-School Lessons. George

W. Cable will write "Strange, True Stories

of Louisiana." There will be novelettes

and.short stories by leading writers, occa-

siolial articles on war subjects (supplement-

ii to the famous "War Papers" by General

;rant and others, which have been appear.

ig in he t entuey), etc., etc.

• randacy costs four dollars a year, and ete,

kited  by The Century C. , of Nett,

scad a copy of ti.a.; ILL i•r.:o,

Estab!ishcd 1819.

0, n 1,
I ill:. ad._ (I slim ,
ever 40 years u3dr the same

mannoament.

Devote 1 to E mit RATS-
i.. r'tti71 r GtiovtiZNG, ilAttliE'r (t.IR-

:)Es.1G, the I,Attti, Ime I•0,
Itt). etc.. e:e.

• I atteni ion is naid to 1, rt:lizess ILnd
i.iiu'-s, inciu lit; these of caanner.s• th.

'arm.
Retools of ttepr Aeloativ.-

III",9:.re a notable to:,-i,.trt, of its issues.
Its HO .ENT, is tilled wit

liarraintt rea prael :tiv..igestions fin
he ms-sr of the fsrm
'rite mt •.,rn,:wieat. ',acre +,4t11 and experi

oneet men an 1 women have cnar4e of the sev

•irat ten:ancients.
No Earner in the Atlantic States, from Dela-

ware to (ie,,r3111.. nan ,Arrurc, to be without VII,
'Navel relia tile adviser:old attide on farm work
THE .131EnrcAm FAultalt imblished t Wier

.ivery month. ton the tst aml 15th.) It is heantl
(ully eroded on line whit In pa tier, in clear type
;Leo a yole. any one si"t-ling a club of five
i t, eat r" eon', Win I,, sent

3.kM'L SANDS soN. Publishers.
Baltimore, Md.

TUE En vi IT-any RC; tim NONICLE an,l the
America n Parmer will be clubbed to-
gether and sent to any address for $1.75

for one year.
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Work,
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years, as a model Family Newspaper. During

the past year. in order to accommodate the

great variety of matter seeking.admission to its

columns, it has. been found necessary to issue a

.;iiiipleinent almost every week, presenting a

itome newspaper unequalled for freshness and

-ariety• Its literary features are selected with

,iscr MI118 tillg taNte and with special relent-flee
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Foreign Li!era;itre. Science and Art

"TEE LITERATURE 01' TEE WORLD."

The Foreign Magazines embody the best
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wes its readers literature of lasting' inter-
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illustrated and has :Already gained a more
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!;,• A11;7.1. & Co., PUBLISHERS,

BALTIMORE.

A. S. •NIP LI,. GEOIICE W. ACELL.

EDWIN P. Av.:Ell- WALTE/t it. ABELL.

The Bar:mien:2 W EE- ELY SUN continues
to preserve its posititin, maintained for many 

reprint these articles.

'the - plan of the ECLECTIC includes ciente,

Essays, Reviews, Itioaraphical Sketches,

Historical l'apers. Art Criticism, '1'lavels

l'octr3 and Shirt Stores.

Its Editorial Ilepa• tnients comprise Lit-

erary Notices, rleAllnu• with current home

books, FOreigt1 Literary Notes, science and

Art. summariv.ing briefly the new discoveries

the entertainment and instruction of the 
and achievements in this field, and consisting of

family circle. Its kgrimiltural and Veterinary 
eboice et-tract:: from new books and foreign

.mpact cacaos, e./ited by specialists. have been 
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aitue.i to be a source of weekly interest and 
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TUE 131L'I MOPE WI:FAUX SUS,

ONE li01.1-..a A YEAR.

TERMS INVARIABLY - CAS11 IN ADVANCE

l'ostag'e prepaid I,y publishers to sultscri I'm's in

the United State,. Canada and Mexico.

ISEY. PREMIUM COPI_ES TO GETTERS 1588

OE CLUBS

FOR THE "BA LTFM01,E WEEKLY SUN."

FITE COPI ES- With an extra copy of
the Weeb.lv Sun ont• yenr 65 00

TEN CONES-With an extra copy of
the Weekly Sun CMC year aml one copy
of the Dailv Sun three months ii310 00

FIFTEEN COPIES-with an extra copy
of the Weekly Sun rime year. and one
copy of the Dally Sun six months 815 00

TWENTY' COPIEs-With an extra copy
of the Weekly Sun one year, and one
copy of the Daily San nine months.  S20 00

TIMITY COPIES-With fill extra copy
of the Weekly sari and one eopy of the
Daily Sun one year $30 00

When mailed to Europe and other postal union

countries, III 5-.4 for twelve months.

THE aiaTrmoita, SUN ALMANAC, a valua-
ble puhliestion of one hundred pages, is pub-

is a Supplement to Ti ; SUN about the

first of eavh year, ft is not for sale, nor jell

distributed except to stihseribers of THE SUN,

Daily and \l'atiy, roi• whoSe benefit it is put,-

Every subscriber to Tit E SUN, Daily or

Weekly, whose niche is on our hooks when it is

issued, will receive a to,, of 111E SUN ALMA-

NAC, free of charge. •

Getters up of Clulas will find the above terms

the most liberal- that eau oe offered by a first-

class Family Journal.

The safest metiicri f transmitting money by

mail Is by cheek, draft or 1,ostoflice looney

order.

No dociation Prom pnblished terms.

Address A. S. ABELL & CO..

Sun Building. Baltimore, Mil
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The nrie, tie crobles: the Ameriern reneer
eep lob:I./nett ezi the ,zre;:t questions of

the rlsy throughout flu wor'.<1, and rOlillIelliger,t.

t aim,nr,,rd b, hi- without It.

Si 1.:L ENINIKA NGS,

Tb.: Eclectic comprises eat-la year two large

volumes of over 170o pages, Each of these

contains a file steel engraving, which

adds inuch to the attrsetion ot the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies, .15 cents; one copy,

one year, $5: five copies, $20. Trial subserip- •

lion for thtee months, 81. ES L.ELTIC

anti any $4 magazine. $S.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond Street, New Yo. k.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
4/113 71-1.YPOPHOMP.T.ITTZSI

Almost as Palatable as ViElk.
Fa disguised that it can be taken,

dice.,.eci, an'l assimilated by the most

sensitive stomach, when the plain oti
cannot ha tolerated; /Ma by tho cora..
hination of the oil with the bypophos-

ipitites is much mere eflicacious.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking B.

SCO'PT'SFAIULSION is acknowledgedby
Physiciat,s to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the reli f and cure ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFUI,A,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, ENIACIATiOtii,
coun and CHRONIC, COUC:13.
The great remedy for ConsumpCon, and

Wo.istiter in Children. Sold by all Druggists.

_

When I say CURE I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, a in I tit-mm Ir. VI:. then re-
turn ti7ain. 1 T1EAN A RA itICAL
I have made the diecase of

PITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING szca-uiss,

A life-long study.- I wAnnAitrr my remedy to
CUltE the worst cases. lit cause othe;-, ii, no
failed is no reason for not now receiving act - a.
Send at once fiir a treatise end a FIZEE i;:art

of my INFALLiBLE REMEDY. Give Exp. C.-3
and Yost (Mee. It costs you nothimy fur a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

H.O. ROOT, MC., I 83PEASIL ST..fiEwYnRx
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